Introduction
============

The adaptation of forests to climate change is currently a major challenge of silviculture. In Central Europe, this applies in particular to forests dominated by Norway spruce \[*Picea abies* (L.) Karst.\] which has been cultivated on many sites, where it will no longer be suitable or associated with high production risks under future climate conditions ([@B10]). On the other hand, Norway spruce is still the economically most important tree species in Germany. According to the results of the last German Forest Inventory from 2012 (BWI III), Norway spruce has a share of 25% of the total forest area and will dominate the German raw timber supply until the middle of this century ([@B2]).

To improve the tolerance of Norway spruce stands against climate change impacts, different silvicultural strategies can be pursued. In the long-term, more drought tolerant tree species may be admixed or used to replace Norway spruce ([@B46]). In the short-term, stability and vitality of existing trees and stands may be increased through silvicultural manipulations such as thinning that provide more growing space to trees ([@B18]; [@B38]).

Likewise, liming is assumed to promote the vitality of forest stands on acidic soils. In many federal states of Germany, liming has been practiced since the early 1980s in response to a wide-spread decline in forest vitality associated with acid rain. For this purpose, mostly magnesium-containing limestone powder (dolomite) has been applied in dosages of ca. 3 t ha^−1^ every 10 years. The main goal of these lime applications has been to increase the buffering of the acidity input from atmospheric deposition to counteract the man-made soil acidification and loss of soil quality ([@B43]; [@B14]; [@B52]). Furthermore, lime application may increase the availability of Ca, Mg, and possibly other nutrients to trees, stimulate decomposition of forest floor material and its incorporation in the mineral soil, and increase fine-root vitality and proliferation in deeper soil layers ([@B35]; [@B52]).

Based on these effects of liming, it has been proposed that liming should be continued to be applied on acidic soils to increase the drought tolerance of forests ([@B21]). However, there has been no study that has explicitly analyzed the effects of liming on the drought tolerance of forests. Mostly, existing liming experiments addressed short to medium-term effects on soil properties and forest nutrition ([@B43]; [@B14]; [@B19]; [@B31]; [@B33]). Few studies considered long-term effects on tree growth. Following a once-only lime application of 2 t ha^−1^, the growth of Norway spruce in the Northern Black Forest increased for more than 25 years ([@B39]). In that study, also interannual weather effects on the growth response after liming have been described, however, resistance and resilience of tree growth in relation to particular drought events were not evaluated quantitatively. In Norway spruce stands limed once with 2.5 t ha^−1^, a two-phase growth response with a strong increase (plus 54%) in the first 8 years after liming, and a subsequent decrease to a growth level which remained considerably higher than in the control stand (plus 20%) was observed ([@B45]). Particularly in the second phase (\>8 years after liming), the interannual variability of the "growth gain associated to liming" ([@B45]) increased significantly and could be partially explained by interannual variation in weather conditions. This increase in "weather-sensitivity" of radial growth after liming was explained through the Norway spruce-specific, shallow root system as well as the limited "depth effect" of only one liming measure ([@B45]). Corresponding to these results, there are several studies that found even more shallow fine-root systems of Norway spruce after liming ([@B19]; [@B12]). This would mean that liming may rather increase the risk for drought stress. In contrast, [@B35] found for Norway spruce a deeper and more homogeneous root penetration as well as higher fine root densities in the mineral soil, even more than 50 years after lime application. However, the lime dosage in that experiment was extremely high (10 t ha^−1^).

To what extent repeated applications of lime actually improve drought tolerance of single trees or forest stands remains unclear. There have been no studies on the growth response during (resistance) and following drought years (recovery and resilience) in relation to the dosage and number of lime applications as well as the interval between lime application and the drought event. Therefore, the hypotheses addressed in this study were:

1.  Resistance, recovery and resilience of radial growth in *P. abies* in relation to drought are higher in limed than in control stands.

2.  Effects of liming on radial growth resistance, recovery and resilience of *P. abies* are influenced by site, the number of lime applications, as well as the period between lime application and drought event.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Study Sites
-----------

The study sites are part of a long-term liming experiment in the German federal state of Baden-Württemberg, which was initiated in the beginning of the 1980s. We selected six sites ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) which are located in different climatic regions and representing typical forest soils in those regions. The sites are distributed over an area extending 270 km in north--south (Heidelberg to Bad Waldsee) and about 120 km in west-east (Herzogenweiler to Hospital) directions. They represent a broad and typical variety of Norway spruce stands in South--West Germany. Sites are characterized by a homogeneous topography to exclude expositional effects on tree growth.

###### 

Summary information on main characteristics of the experimental sites.

                                              Bad Waldsee                 Heidelberg                        Herzogenweiler                     Horb                               Hospital                    Weithard
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Latitude \[°\]                              47°50′                      49°30′                            48°01′                             48°28′                             48°07′                      47°58′
  Longitude \[°\]                             9°41′                       8°47′                             8°20′                              8°32′                              9°41′                       9°17′
  Mean annual temperature \[°C\] 1971--2013   8.7                         9.4                               6.8                                8.4                                8.2                         7.9
  Annual precipitation \[mm\] 1971--2013      970                         1130                              1190                               1160                               840                         830
  Altitude \[m asl\]                          580                         490                               950                                630                                650                         630
  Main tree species                           *P. abies*                  *P. abies*                        *P. abies*                         *P. abies*                         *P. abies*                  *P. abies*
  Mixed tree species                          *F. sylv., L. dec.*                                           *A. alba*                          *A. alba*                          *F. sylv., L. dec.*         
  Soil types                                  Cambisols                   Podsols                           Cambisols (stagnosols, luvisols)   Cambisols (stagnosols, luvisols)   Stagnosols (luvisols)       Stagnosols (cambiosols, luvisols)
  Parent material                             Glacial till (Würm stage)   Sand stone (middle lower Trias)   Sand stone (upper lower Trias)     Sand stone (upper lower Trias)     Glacial till (Riss stage)   Glacial till (Würm stage)
  Soil texture class                          Loam                        Sandy loam                        Loam                               Clay loam                          Loam -- silty loam          Loam
  Humus types                                 Mull to moder mull          Mull                              Mull to moder mull                 Mull                               Mull to mor moder           Mull to mor moder

Mixed tree species are abbreviated as F. sylv. (Fagus sylvatica L.), L. dec. (Larix decidua MILL.), and A. alba (Abies alba MILL.). Meteorological data derived from

Dietrich et al. (2018)

.

All sites received the first application of dolomite of 3 t ha^−1^ in 1985 and contained an untreated control. In 2003, all sites were limed again with 6 t ha^−1^ of pure dolomite. The higher dosage was chosen to trigger more pronounced effects of liming on soils and forest stands than could be observed until then. At sites Heidelberg, Horb and Weithard, the third lime application 2015 was done with a 3.85 t ha^−1^ dolomite -- wood ash mixture in a ratio of 3:1 whereas at sites Bad Waldsee, Herzogenweiler and Hospital common dolomite (3.85 t ha^−1^) was applied also in 2015. The wood ash was taken only from the combustion of untreated woods and subject to thorough quality control ([@B53]).

Soils were sampled at five plots per treatment down to a depth of 60 cm in May 2015 using root corers with a diameter of 8 cm. In the field, fine-root tips were counted at the core surfaces in 5 cm depth increments. Soil chemical variables were determined according to the protocol of the [@B9]. The pH was measured in 1 M KCl and cation exchange capacity in 1M NH~4~Cl-solution. Base saturation was calculated as the percentage ratio of the sum of the ion equivalents of Ca, K, Mg, and Na to the cation exchange capacity. All soil chemical properties of the limed sites represent soil properties before liming in 2015. As indicated by pH values between 3 and 4 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), soils at all study sites were very acidic. Previous liming had either no (soil depth 21--60 cm) or only a moderate effect (soil depth 0--20 cm) on pH. In contrast, liming had considerably increased base saturation, especially in the top mineral soil at 0--20 cm depth meaning that the risk for deficiencies in basic nutrients -- which may occur at these low soil pH levels -- had been reduced after liming.

###### 

Mean pH values and base saturation (BS) in upper (0--20 cm) and lower (21--60 cm) mineral soil layers at study sites (measured before liming campaign 2015).

  Site                 Bad Waldsee   Heidelberg   Herzogenweiler   Horb   Hopsital   Weithard                                      
  -------------------- ------------- ------------ ---------------- ------ ---------- ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----
  pH (KCl) 0--20 cm    3,8           3,4          3,8              3,0    3,7        3,4        3,7    3,4    3,6    3,4    3,7    3,5
  pH (KCl) 21--60 cm   4,1           3,9          4,0              4,1    3,9        3,9        3,8    3,7    3,7    3,7    3,8    4,0
  BS \[%\] 0--20 cm    33,0          9,0          82,0             8,0    30,0       4,0        41,0   20,0   29,0   8,0    37,0   8,0
  BS \[%\] 21--60 cm   10,0          6,0          26,0             5,0    9,0        4,0        8,0    13,0   14,0   18,0   14,0   7,0

Also, liming lead to higher numbers of fine roots, mainly in the topsoil. This effect was strongest at the Herzogenweiler site and weakest at Hospital ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fine-root densities (tips per dm^2^ soil) in 0 to 60 cm soil depth at study sites (measured before liming campaign 2015). Gray box plots indicate the control group; white box plots denote the liming treatment. Circles indicate outliers.](fpls-10-00382-g001){#F1}

Sampling of Tree Cores and Measurement and Processing of Tree-Ring Series
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trees selected for coring showed no visible signs of pathogens, needle abscission, dieback or other damages. Additionally, diameter at breast height (dbh, 1.3 m), and height were measured for all sample trees. The ratio of height over dbh was used as an indicator for single tree stability and competition pressure ([@B1]). Using height and age data of trees, site indices according to yield tables of [@B36] (mean annual increment for 100 years = MAI~100~) were derived. Except for the site Horb, no distinct differences in tree and stand variables (e.g., height, diameter in breast height, stand age) could be observed between the two treatments. At Horb, differences in tree variables between the two treatments could be attributed to the younger age of the control (by 35 years) when compared to the limed stand ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Overall, growth properties observed in trees from both treatments have been within the normal range being typical for Norway spruce stands in Baden-Württemberg (BWI III).

###### 

Mean tree height, diameter at breast height (dbh), height to diameter ratio (h/d), stand age and site index of sampled *P. abies* trees.

  Site                        Bad Waldsee   Heidelberg   Herzogenweiler   Horb   Hospital   Weithard                                      
  --------------------------- ------------- ------------ ---------------- ------ ---------- ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Tree height \[m\]           33.3          32.7         33.5             34.2   31.2       31.9       33.6   30.1   32.8   32.8   35.5   34.9
  dbh \[cm\]                  48.4          47.0         48.0             47.1   43.2       46.8       45.5   34.4   47.2   46.5   55.2   50.1
  h/d ratio                   69.7          70.3         71.1             73.5   72.3       68.8       74.3   88.2   70.7   71.0   65.3   69.9
  Stand age \[yr\]            70            70           75               75     85         95         95     60     80     65     90     75
  Site index \[m^3^yr^−1^\]   15.3          15.0         14.7             15.0   11.3       10.8       11.8   14.7   13.4   15.8   14.0   15.7
  *N* sample trees            16            16           18               18     16         16         17     17     16     16     16     16

Increment cores were taken in the summers of 2016 (Heidelberg, Horb, Weithard) and 2017 (Bad Waldsee, Herzogenweiler, Hospital) from 198 *P. abies* trees of (co-) dominant canopy status. Sample trees were evenly distributed among both treatments at each site. From each tree, two increment cores were taken at breast height in northern and western cardinal directions. Cores were dried and subsequently sanded to obtain clean surfaces for the analysis of radial increments. To determine the radial increment, tree-ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.01mm using a Lintab digital positioning table (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany) in conjunction with the time series analysis program TSAP (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). Individual tree-ring series were cross-dated visually using the TSAP software, also an interval sign test (Gleichläufigkeit) was applied ([@B37]). Ring series that could not be synchronized were removed from further analyses. Tree-ring series from the two cores of one tree were averaged and subsequently, series were transformed to basal area increment (BAI) which is less biased by stem geometry or age trends ([@B49]) and hence expected to provide better dendrochronological estimates ([@B22]). Afterwards, BAI series were detrended by applying a smoothing spline function with a 50% frequency cutoff of 2/3 of the series length to remove long-term trends owing to age, size and stand dynamics ([@B7]). Calculation of basal area increment, detrending and the quality control of the tree-ring data were conducted using the software *R* 3.4.4 ^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^ and the packages *dplR* ([@B3]), and *detrendeR* ([@B5]).

Dendrostatistical indices were used to assess the accuracy and quality of tree-ring data. We calculated mean sensitivity (ms), first-order autocorrelation (ar1), cross-correlation between single series (rbar), and the expressed population signal (EPS) ([@B7]; [@B50]). The computed dendrochronological indices ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) indicated an overall good accuracy of the used tree-ring data. Mean sensitivity ranged between 0.21 and 0.28, which is common for trees of temperate forests ([@B8]). Also, the values for ar1 and rbar were within a favorable range ([@B23]). Although the validity of the expressed population signal itself is highly discussed ([@B4]), the EPS values for all sites and treatments were clearly above 0.85, which is commonly used as an accuracy threshold for studies of tree populations ([@B50]).

###### 

Dendrochronological indices (mean sensitivity (ms), first-order autocorrelation (ar1), cross-correlation between single series (rbar), and the expressed population signal (EPS) for *P. abies* trees from all study sites and treatments.

  Site   Bad Waldsee   Heidelberg   Herzogenweiler   Horb    Hospital   Weithard                                           
  ------ ------------- ------------ ---------------- ------- ---------- ---------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  ms     0.263         0.260        0.267            0.287   0.222      0.211      0.260   0.257   0.268   0.255   0.281   0.263
  ar1    0.774         0.746        0.812            0.746   0.858      0.859      0.876   0.892   0.732   0.794   0.876   0.863
  rbar   0.533         0.519        0.754            0.673   0.795      0.670      0.830   0.835   0.508   0.623   0.784   0.706
  EPS    0.939         0.928        0.975            0.957   0.983      0.966      0.981   0.981   0.938   0.958   0.975   0.959

Identification of Drought Years
-------------------------------

To identify and classify retrospectively drought events that occurred at the study sites, the non-dimensional, multi-scalar Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) was used ([@B27]). To calculate the index, site specific data of monthly precipitation sum provided by the Forest Research Institute of Baden-Wuerttemberg (FVA) were used. Meteorological data were derived from regionalized data according to [@B6]. Data gaps were filled with time series of monthly precipitation sums from nearby meteorological stations of the German National Meteorological Service (DWD). All meteorological stations were located less than 15 km from the study sites and at a comparable altitude ([@B20]). In case that more than one station was available, the data of the additional stations were used to control quality of the meteorological time series ([@B26]). Following the recommendations by [@B11], SPI-3 (June to August precipitation of the current year) time series were calculated from 1961 to 2016. The calculation of the SPI was conducted using the software *R* 3.4.4 and the package *spi* ([@B28]).

For an accurate interpretation of the index, objective drought thresholds have to be defined ([@B32]). According to [@B27], SPI values up to −1 define normal conditions, SPI values between −1 and −1.49 represent 'moderate drought' conditions, SPI values between −1.5 and −1.99 indicate 'severe drought', and SPI values ≤-2 indicate 'extreme drought'. In our study, years in which at least moderately dry periods were present (SPI values below −1), were selected as 'drought years' and further studied. The most common and distinct drought years were 1962, 1983, and 2003, which were detectable at all six study sites ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The years 1964, 1998, and 2015 were detectable as drought years at four study sites. The most extreme single drought event was detected 1983 in Weithard, where a SPI value of −3.48 was reached. After the start of the liming experiment in 1985, only two extreme drought events have been detected with SPI-3 value of −2.35 in Bad Waldsee in year 2003 and SPI-3 value of −2.13 in Horb in year 2015.

###### 

Summary of the SPI-3 values calculated for the months June to August of the current year.

  Bad Waldsee   Heidelberg   Herzogenweiler   Horb    Hospital   Weithard                                                    
  ------------- ------------ ---------------- ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- ---------- ------- ---------- -------
  **2003**      −2.35        **1983**         −2.85   **1983**   −2.30      **1983**   −2.74   **1983**   −2.71   **1983**   −3.48
  **1983**      −2.27        1976             −2.36   1991       −1.73      2015       −2.13   **1962**   −2.45   **2003**   −1.70
  1998          −1.92        **2003**         −1.91   1998       −1.73      1981       −1.75   1998       −1.92   1964       −1.68
  **1962**      −1.85        1964             −1.66   1985       −1.71      **1962**   −1.65   **2003**   −1.62   2015       −1.37
  2015          −1.64        **1962**         −1.58   1988       −1.43      1976       −1.58   1964       −1.57   1981       −1.35
  1981          −1.38                                 1994       −1.22      **2003**   −1.55   2015       −1.21   1984       −1.22
  2004          −1.35                                 **1962**   −1.20      1989       −1.49   2006       −1.06   **1962**   −1.11
  2006          −1.18                                 1984       −1.14      1964       −1.44                      1972       −1.02
                                                      1974       −1.12                                            2013       −1.02
                                                      **2003**   −1.12                                            1998       −1.01
                                                      2005       −1.01                                                       

Only years with at least 'moderate drought' are shown (SPI-3 values below −1). Drought years are ordered by increasing SPI-3 values. Years in bold characters indicate droughts year that were detectable at all six study sites. SPI-3 values in light gray cells indicate 'moderate drought years,' mid gray cells mark 'severe drought years,' and dark gray cells represent 'extreme drought years.'

Responses of Radial Growth to Climatic Variations
-------------------------------------------------

We conducted retrospective analyses of radial growth before, during, and after drought years. For this purpose, indices for resistance (*Rt*), recovery (*Rc*), and resilience (*Rs*) of radial growth in relation to moderate, severe, and extreme drought years were calculated following the approach of [@B24]. In general, resistance, recovery and resilience can be seen as components of a species' ability to tolerate stress ([@B30]), where tolerance is defined as the potential of a single species or the whole ecosystems to withstand stress and/or swing back into a stable state following stress exposure without changing into a new system ([@B29]). Against this background, we calculated these drought tolerance indices as follows:

Rt

=

BAI DY

BAI PreDY

Rc

=

BAI PostDY

BAI DY

Rs

=

BAI PostDY

BAI PreDY

where BAI DY is the detrended annual basal area increment (BAI) during the drought year, BAI PreDY is the BAI during the years before the drought, and BAI PostDY is the BAI during the years after the drought of individual trees ([@B24]). Based on [@B20] who found that neither extended, nor shortened reference periods between 3 and 5 years changed results in the calculation of resistance, recovery, and resilience significantly, we used a period of 5 years before and after the drought event as reference periods for the calculation of these indices. No indices of recovery and resilience could be calculated for the drought year 2015 as increment cores were taken in summer 2016 and 2017. The calculation of the drought tolerance indices was conducted using the software *R* 3.4.4 and the package *pointRes* ([@B44]).

Statistics
----------

We used generalized linear models (GLMs) to analyze to what extent factorial variables such as "treatment" (limed, control) or "site" and continuous variables such as "stand age at drought event," "site index," and "time period between first liming and drought year" (Δt) explained variation in Rt, Rc, and Rs. Originally, we intended also to test the "time period between the last liming and drought year" (Δ*t~last~*) and the "total dosage of lime applied at drought event." However, as a result of the temporal distribution of the three lime applications and the identified drought years we had finally too few data to establish models including these latter two variables. For non-limed control plots, we also assigned corresponding Δ*t* values so that we could test in joint models whether possible Δ*t* effects could exclusively be attributed to liming or occurred also in non-limed control plots.

We used GLMs as our target variables were mainly not normally distributed and could also not be consistently normalized through common transformation methods. We fitted separate models for each of the three drought intensity types (moderate, severe, and extreme droughts). The model parametrization was done stepwise considering all available continuous and factorial variables. Non-significant variables were excluded from the model if this led to a simpler model with a more favorable AIC (Akaike's information criterion). We also considered interactions between variables, especially between site and treatment to check for site-specific liming responses. In cases, where we found models with a positive response to liming, we additionally tested the influence of time period between first liming and drought year by adding the variable Δ*t* to the best model of the corresponding target variable.

All data analysis was done with the software R 3.4.4. Tests for normal distribution were conducted using the package "nortest." Generalized linear models were fitted using the "gls" function from the package "nlme." Model selection was done using the package "MuMIn" based on AIC. Model visualization was carried out using the package "visreg."

Results
=======

Radial Increment Series of Sample Trees
---------------------------------------

When comparing the mean radial increment series of Norway spruce trees between treatment and control groups, no positive effect of liming on diameter growth was evident except for the Herzogenweiler site ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was in accordance to the positive effects of liming on fine root distribution ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) which was strongest at Herzogenweiler. At Hospital, radial increments of trees in the control were continuously -- before and after the liming experiment had started -- higher than in the limed treatment. This may be explained with differences in age-related growth dynamics at this site ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, at Weithard, the limed site had initially lower radial increments than the control but within 5 years after the lime application it reached the growth level of the control. This can be interpreted as liming effect. At all study sites, the long-term mean radial increment ranged between 2 and 3 mm year^−1^.

![Mean radial increment of *P. abies* trees in limed treatments (gray lines) and controls (black lines) of the different study sites. Lime application started in 1985 (dashed line).](fpls-10-00382-g002){#F2}

Drought Resistance of BAI (Rt)
------------------------------

Model results showed that site was the predictor variable that explained most variation in resistance of *P. abies* across all drought intensities ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Model results (glm) for the BAI resistance (Rt) to drought of *P. abies.*

                 Predictors for Rt                                                                
  -------------- ------------------- ------- ------------- --- ------------ ------- ------- ----- ------
  **Moderate**                       **X**                                          −318    0     0.66
  (*N* = 348)    **X (**−**3.3%)**   **X**                 x                        −316    2     0.30
                 x                   **X**                                          −312    6     0.03
                                                           x                        −279    39    0.00
                 **X (**−**3.5%)**                         x                        −277    41    0.00
  **Severe**                         **X**                                          −213    0     0.97
  (*N* = 300)    x                   **X**                                          −206    7     0.03
                 x                   **X**                 x                        −195    18    0.00
                                                               **0.0005**           −122    91    0.00
                 x                                             **0.0005**           −116    97    0.00
  **Extreme**                                −**0.0529**                            −46.1   0     0.39
  (*N* = 58)                         **X**                                          −45.5   0.6   0.28
                 x                   **X**                                  **X**   −44.9   1.2   0.21
                 **X (**−**9.1%)**   **X**                                          −43.3   2.8   0.09
                 x                           −**0.0502**                            −39.9   6.2   0.02

Only the best fitting five models according to the AIC values are listed for moderate droughts (SPI −1 to −1.49), severe droughts (SPI −1.5 to −1.99) and extreme droughts (SPI ≤-2), respectively. X indicates significant factorial predictors, x indicates non-significant factorial predictors and bold figures provide the slope of significant continuous predictors. For the factor "Treatment" also the relative intercept change from control to limed treatment is listed.

In moderate drought years, the BAI in spruce trees at Horb was not reduced and at all other sites only slightly reduced, respectively ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The strongest growth depression of 15% compared to the pre-drought level was detected at Hospital. In the second best model, we also found for the factor treatment a significant effect. However, the effect size was almost negligible as the resistance (Rt) was only 3% better at limed than at control sites ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). We also tested models considering potential interactions between site and treatment, but no site-specific treatment effect could be detected.

![Resistance "Rt" **(A,B)**, recovery "Rc" **(C,D)** and resilience "Rs" **(E,F)** of detrended annual basal area increment in relation to moderate (upper panels) and severe drought years (lower panels) at the different sites (blue lines: modeled values of Rt, Rc and Rs; gray bands: confidence interval for the expected value; dark gray dots: residuals).](fpls-10-00382-g003){#F3}

In years classified as severe droughts, we found no treatment effect at all but the site-specific resistance to drought (Rt) varied considerably. At Heidelberg, Horb and Weithard, radial growth was reduced to less than 70% of the pre-drought level, whereas only a slight reduction at Bad Waldsee (−6%) and Hospital (−5%) and almost no change of Rt at Herzogenweiler could be observed ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Owing to the low number of extreme drought years in the 30-year period after first lime application in 1985, only the two study sites Bad Waldsee and Horb and the two drought years 2003 and 2015 could be used for model analyses. The three best models with comparable AICs between −46 and −45 ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}) identified a better resistance (Rt) at site Horb (+25%), a negative influence of site index on Rt (with a slope of −0.053 per unit site index) and a site-specific treatment effect at site Horb where Rt of limed Norway spruce trees were distinctly better (+20%) compared to control trees while at Bad Waldsee no treatment effect could be detected ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Interaction model (Site × Treatment) for the resistance of radial growth (rt) in extreme drought years expressed as the difference (ΔRt) between control and limed treatment. Extreme drought events (SPI ≤ --2) occurred only in 2015 at Horb and 2003 at Bad Waldsee (plots created by R function "visreg, type = contrast," therefore confidence bands are not given for the reference "Limed").](fpls-10-00382-g004){#F4}

Growth Recovery After Drought (Rc)
----------------------------------

For Rc and likewise for Rs (chap. 3.4), modeling included only moderate and severe droughts as for the second of the two detected extreme drought events (2003 at Bad Waldsee and 2015 at Horb) post drought year tree-ring data were not available (sampling at Horb in summer 2016) and the remaining sample size was not sufficient to establish valid models.

Also for recovery (Rc), site was the most distinct factor to predict radial growth recovery of Norway spruce, regardless of drought intensity. Considering the best models for moderate drought years, no treatment effect on Rc could be detected ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). The recovery of BAI after moderate droughts compensated at least growth depressions during previous drought years at all sites with the exception that at Horb the index of Rc indicated a growth reduction of about 15% in the 5 post drought years ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, this Rc reduction corresponded exactly to the amount of additional growth in the dry year (Rt), indicating that after the dry year growth rate returned to the "normal growth" before moderate drought years ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Model results (glm) for the BAI recovery (Rc) of *P. abies* after drought.

                 Predictor for Rc                                                                    
  -------------- ------------------- ------- ------------ -------- ------------- ------- ------ ---- ------
  **Moderate**                       **X**                                               −99    0    0.98
  (*N* = 270)    x                   **X**                                               −91    8    0.02
                 x                   **X**                0.0011                         −79    20   0.00
                 x                   **X**                                       **X**   −77    22   0.00
                                             **0.0142**                                  −45    54   0.00
  **Severe**     **X (**−**7.8%)**   **X**                                               −161   0    0.99
  (*N* = 139)                        **X**                                               −152   9    0.01
                 **X (**−**8.1%)**   **X**                0.0007                         −148   13   0.00
                 x                   **X**                                       **X**   −137   24   0.00
                 **X (**−**6.4%)**                                 −**0.0003**           −88    73   0.00

Only the best fitting five models according to the AIC values are listed for moderate droughts (SPI −1 to −1.49) and severe droughts (SPI −1.5 to −1.99) respectively. X indicates significant factorial predictors, x indicates non-significant factorial predictors and bold figures provide the slope of significant continuous predictors. For the factor "Treatment" also the relative intercept change from control to limed treatment is listed.

For severe droughts, models showed clearly that site and treatment were the most important factors to predict Rc. Based on the best model (AIC = −161), the growth recovery after severe drought was approximately 8% better in trees from limed sites compared to controls ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). However, Rc varied to a much greater extent between sites ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At Bad Waldsee, Herzogenweiler and Hospital, Rc indices were close to 1.0 which was already observed for Rt, meaning that radial growth was only slightly affected during and after severe droughts at these sites. In contrast, the growth recovery at sites which showed highest growth depressions (Rt) during the drought, ranged from ca. 20% at Horb to almost 40% at Heidelberg and Weithard. We also found significant models for Rc considering the elevation as negative predictor variable or testing the interaction between site and treatment. However, these models had poor AIC values (AIC-Delta between +24 and +73) and were therefore rejected ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

Growth Resilience After Drought (Rs)
------------------------------------

Also for the growth resilience after drought (Rs), site was the most important predictor in models for both drought intensities.

For moderate droughts, the model with best AIC (=−192) clearly indicated no treatment effect for Rs (*p* = 0.46). The only model with a significant predictor included the factor site but had already a slightly poorer AIC (Delta +6; see [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). The two sites with highest growth depression during and best recovery after moderate drought years, Hospital and Weithard, also had the highest resilience of radial growth (Rs) (\>1.1). However, also the remaining sites showed Rs indices of at least 1.0 which indicated that there were no medium-term growth reductions following moderate droughts ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Model results (glm) for the BAI resilience (Rs) of *P. abies* after drought.

                 Predictor for Rs                                                         
  -------------- ------------------- ------- --------- --------- ------------ ------ ---- ------
  **Moderate**   x                                                            −192   0    0.75
  (*N* = 270)                                −0.0014                          −188   4    0.13
                                                       −0.0011                −186   6    0.06
                                     **X**                                    −186   6    0.05
                 x                           −0.0012                          −181   11   0.00
  **Severe**                         **X**                                    −172   0    0.85
  (*N* = 270)    **X (**−**5.8%)**   **X**                                    −169   3    0.15
                 x                   **X**             0.0012                 −156   16   0.00
                                                                 **0.0004**   −153   19   0.00
                 **X (**−**5.2%)**                               **0.0004**   −149   23   0.00

Only the best fitting five models according to the AIC values are listed for moderate droughts (SPI −1 to −1.49) and severe droughts (SPI −1.5 to −1.99), respectively. X indicates significant factorial predictors, x indicates non-significant factorial predictors and bold figures provide the slope of significant continuous predictors. For the factor "Treatment" also the relative intercept change from control to limed treatment is listed.

For severe droughts, the two best models with AICs of −172 and −169 ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}) identified relatively wide, site-specific variations of Rs and a general (i.e., not site-specific) treatment effect which indicated a 6% better resilience of BAI in trees on limed sites compared to control trees. At Horb (Rs = 0.8), Weithard (Rs = 0.9), and Heidelberg (Rs = 0.9), the mean radial growth in the 5 years after severe droughts did not completely return to the pre-drought growth levels, in spite of the high recovery rates described above ([Figure 3D,F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, all sites with high growth resistance to severe droughts (Bad Waldsee, Herzogenweiler, Hospital) also showed favorable Rs indices ≥ 1.0.

Influence of Time Period After First Lime Application on Rc and Rs
------------------------------------------------------------------

To further study the observed treatment effect for recovery and resilience of radial growth after severe droughts, Δ*t* -- the time period between first lime application and the drought year -- was added to the best models described above. For Rc, neither a general nor a treatment-specific influence of Δ*t* could be detected. In contrast, a significantly positive effect of Δ*t* was found for the resilience of radial growth (Rs). However, this effect of Δ*t* could not be assigned to liming as there was no interaction between Δ*t* and treatment ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Model results (glm) testing the influence of time period after liming (Δ*t*) on BAI recovery (Rc) and resilience (Rt) of *P. abies* after severe drought (SPI −1.5 to −1.99).

                  Predictor (severe droughts only)                                      
  --------------- ---------------------------------- ------- ------------ --- ----- --- ------
  **Rc Models**   **X**                              **X**   0.0012           292   0   0.99
  (*N* = 139)     **X**                              **X**   0.0020       x   301   9   0.01
  **Rs Models**   **X**                              **X**   **0.0287**       221   0   0.97
  (*N* = 139)     **X**                              **X**   **0.0227**   x   228   7   0.03

X indicates significant factorial predictors, x denotes non-significant factorial predictors, bold figures indicate the slope of a significant continuous predictor.

Discussion
==========

This study investigated whether the drought tolerance of Norway spruce can be improved through repeated lime applications. Our results showed that there was no general increase in drought tolerance after liming. Differences in the radial growth response during and after drought years depended on drought intensity and were in most cases to a greater proportion explained by site than by liming. Furthermore, the timing of the identified drought events of different intensity in combination with the number and dosage of lime applications must be considered when interpreting our results.

Growth Resistance (Rt)
----------------------

There was no general treatment effect of liming on resistance of radial growth. In moderate droughts, the response of Rt to liming in Norway spruce was almost negligible; only 3% higher than in control trees. This weak response of Rt to liming corresponded with small growth changes in moderate drought years across all sites investigated.

In contrast, site-specific growth depressions in years classified as severe drought have been much more prominent (up to −40%). Nevertheless, we found also for severe droughts neither a general nor a site-specific improvement of Rt in trees of limed treatments. To our knowledge, there are no other studies on the effect of liming on the drought responses of "Llorets growth indices" (Rt, Rc, and Rs) that could be used for comparison of our findings. However, it was demonstrated previously that the drought resistance of radial growth in Norway spruce could also not be improved by thinning ([@B18]; [@B38]), which is a silvicultural option to improve stability and vitality of trees through enlarging their growing space. These studies showed that radial growth reduction in larger trees with presumably larger individual root systems (from heavy thinning) was as large as that of trees with less growing space. It demonstrated that the size of the root system does not confer any advantages, if the entire soil profile falls dry during drought years. We may assume that the same would apply to root systems that may be more intense as a result of liming. The advantage that liming could provide during drought years is therefore an increase in deep roots that would ensure that tree may access soil or ground water for longer periods. However, that was obviously not the case.

Severe droughts were dated between 1985 and 2003, only at Bad Waldsee we identified a severe drought in 2015 ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). This means that our models for severe droughts mainly included data from the first 18 years of the experiment considering the short to mid-term effect of the first lime application in 1985 only (3 t dolomite ha^−1^) whereas the fine-root distributions shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} were assessed in 2015, and therefore influenced through the second, distinctly higher application rate of lime in 2003 (6 t dolomite ha^−1^).

Importantly, our results on the resistance of radial growth in severe drought years do not confirm findings of previous studies where an increase of weather-sensitivity of radial growth in limed trees was detected ([@B45]). This had been explained with the shallow root system of Norway spruce and the limited depth effect of a single lime application. Other studies had found even more shallow root systems of Norway spruce after liming, indicating an increased risk of drought stress through the treatment ([@B19]; [@B12]). However, based on results from our study, we can exclude an increased risk for drought stress after once-only liming in the mid- to long-term at all study sites. Unfortunately, we have no data on possible changes in fine-root distributions within the 18-year period after the first liming. Yet, it has already been shown that even after single lime applications, a deeper and more homogeneous root penetration as well as higher fine-root densities of Norway spruce can be achieved in the long-term ([@B35]). However, the lime dosage in that study was distinctly higher (10 t ha^−1^) than the commonly applied quantity of 3 t ha^−1^, which was also the dosage of the first liming in our study.

Within our 30-year observation period, we identified only two extreme droughts, namely in 2003 at site Bad Waldsee and in 2015 at site Horb. For the extreme drought at Bad Waldsee, we found also no treatment effect on the resistance of BAI suggesting that the assumptions discussed above already for severe droughts can be applied here, too. The second liming that occurred at this site in 2003, is unlikely to have had any direct impact on the growth reaction in that drought year as again slowly soluble dolomite rock powder was applied, even if the dosage of 6 t ha^−1^ was the double quantity of the first application in 1985.

In contrast, there was a strongly positive effect of liming on Rt (+20%) for the extreme drought 2015 at Horb. Several explanations are possible for this phenomenon. The root survey from 2015 showed increased fine-root densities at Horb after the two lime applications in 1985 and 2003, both in the upper mineral soil (0 to 5 cm depth) and at medium depth (20--25 cm) which may explain the higher resistance of limed trees at Horb in 2015, if the increased rooting density led to a later onset of drought stress ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, the better Rt in limed trees could also have been influenced by the third lime application at Horb, where a mixture of dolomite rock powder and readily soluble wood ash was carried out in May 2015. Wood ash admixtures are considered to improve rapidly the supply of plant available potassium (K) ([@B52]). In previous studies, a distinct and prompt increase of foliar K concentrations in Norway spruce was detected in response to wood ash application within a short-term period ([@B34]; [@B51]). Foliar K content is assumed to play an important role in the drought stress tolerance of trees, since cellular K^+^ fluxes control the opening and closing of stomata ([@B16]). Unfortunately, foliar element analyses of limed and control trees in or after the drought 2015 are not available yet. However, potassium availability is limited in many forest soils in Baden-Württemberg owing to a selective potassium depletion on soil aggregates surfaces which has been observed especially on loamy sites ([@B13]; [@B55]; [@B54]). At Horb, the soil texture class was monitored as clay-loam ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), so that limitations in the foliar potassium nutrition cannot be excluded there. Nevertheless, whether improved stomatal control may be responsible for such a strong increase in radial growth resistance is questionable.

The 35-year age difference between trees limed and the control stand could potentially also have influenced the different Rt response to extreme drought at Horb. However, this can be largely excluded as in none of the Rt models, regardless of drought intensity, the variable "stand age at drought" has been found to be a significant predictor ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, the predictor "site index" -- which was a significant predictor of Rt when used in a mono-variable model -- had no explanatory power at all in the Rt model considering the interaction between "site" and "treatment." This indicated that the improved Rt was not a general site index effect but a site-specific treatment effect which has been developed after 30 years at Horb. Otherwise, the site index should have been a significant predictor of Rt already in previous droughts, which was not the case ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Recovery and Resilience of Growth (Rc and Rs)
---------------------------------------------

The response of Rc and Rs to liming was different depending on the drought intensity. After moderate drought, we found no treatment effect on both response variables. All sites showed resilience indices of at least 1.0, which means that growth returned completely to its respective pre-drought level at all sites. This was not unexpected as it corresponded to the only little growth changes of Rt in moderate drought years so that the absence of a treatment effect also for Rc and Rs was not surprising.

After severe droughts, both Rc and Rs were found to be significantly higher in trees from limed treatments compared to control trees. This means that liming had an impact on Llorets-growth indices similar as found in previous studies for thinning: no effect on growth resistance, but significant better growth recovery of treated Norway spruces in post drought years. However, the effect size of heavy thinning was much stronger with a Rc improvement that was mostly higher than 25% ([@B18]; [@B38]). This higher recovery was only possible because trees in these thinning experiments that were carried out at other sites, both from thinned and unthinned plots, were more strongly affected during the drought (lower Rt values of less than 0.5) than in the liming experiments. In our study, the treatment effect of liming was only of moderate size with an Rc and Rs improvement of +8% and +6%, respectively. Otherwise, it must be seen that this positive response to liming was the result of once-only applications of dolomite rock powder in the common dosage of 3 t ha^−1^. Thus, our results provided evidence that already after a single lime application a measurable improvement of drought tolerance in Norway spruce can be achieved in the short- to medium-term. Since we have no data on fine-root distribution, sap flow or foliar element contents for this period, it is not possible to point to the underlying mechanisms.

Influence of Time Span Between Liming and Drought (Δ*t*) on Rc and Rs
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We could not find any influence of Δ*t* on the recovery or resilience of radial growth after severe droughts. For this, different explanations are possible. As already mentioned, severe droughts occurred predominantly in the 18-year period after the first lime application. Perhaps this time period was not long enough to detect any time effect of liming in our models, especially when considering that the observed effect of liming on Rc and Rs was only of moderate size.

Furthermore, increasing stand ages within the 18-year period could have blurred possible time effects of liming on Rc and Rs. However, we could not find any significant effect of the predictor "stand age at drought event" in our models. In the literature, contrasting results on the role of stand age on climate sensitivity of tree growth have been reported. No general effect of tree age on climate sensitivity of radial growth has been found in [@B56] while in other studies both increased sensitivity (e.g., [@B25]) or also decreased sensitivity with advancing tree age were described ([@B41]). Compared to these studies, the period of changing stand age was relatively short so that the absent "stand age effect" in our models was reasonable.

A liming-specific Δ*t* effect could also be obscured by the general recovery of soil chemical and forest nutritional conditions which has been reported for many forest sites in Germany in the second nation-wide forest soil survey ([@B48]). This improvement of environmental conditions for forest growth was mainly caused by the reduction of the airborne deposition of sulfur which led also in Baden-Württemberg - where the sites of our study were located -- to a measurable increase of pH-values in many forest soils ([@B15]). A general trend of increasing growth and vitality of Norway spruce since the mid of the 1980s has also been reported in [@B42].

Conclusion
==========

This is the first study that tested the influence of repeated lime applications on the growth response of Norway spruce trees to droughts of different intensity across a variety of sites in south-western Germany. We showed that liming did not generally reduce the impact of drought during the event. This would only be possible, if liming increased water holding capacity of the soil, improved the maximum rooting depth to increase the soil volume from which trees can extract water, or fostered physiological drought responses such as stomatal control to reduce transpiration. The latter two may have occurred to some extent at one site that was additionally treated with wood ash 30 years after the first lime application, leading to high concentrations of soluble potassium in soil.

Despite the lack in stress reduction during drought events, liming improved the drought tolerance of trees. In contrast to the assumptions in previous studies, our results indicated that even a single lime application can lead to moderate improvements of growth recovery and resilience after severe droughts. Even if this liming effect was only moderate, it may help to reduce the stress period in trees, which in turn may reduce the vulnerability to secondary, drought-related pests and pathogens. This is particularly relevant in case of Norway spruce.

However, the relatively small influence of liming on drought tolerance of Norway spruce will not facilitate the cultivation of this species at sites with high drought risk. Apart from the above mentioned increase in vulnerability to pest and pathogens, also distinctly higher risk of drought induced stem-crack damages must be expected, especially in younger and fast growing stands of Norway spruce on fertile soils ([@B17]). Thus, Norway spruce dominated stands growing at sites with high drought risks should be converted into mixed stands with more stable and climate-change tolerant trees species ([@B40]; [@B47]).
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